
Patient Portal Instructions
When your results are available, and if you have supplied a cell phone number and email address to your provider, you will receive a
text message and an email notifying you your results are ready. If you supply an email address only, only an email notification will be
sent to you. If you only provide a cell phone number, you will not be able to sign into the Patient Portal.

The image below is what the email you receive will look like if images from the email are blocked. There should be a link towards the
top of your email, allowing you to unblock the images.

Need Help? Please call 
248-846-0663, extension 1 and a 

VHL representative will be happy to 
assist you!



The image below shows the phone number the text message would come from, and how the text appears.

Click the link in the text message to be taken to the Patient Portal.



The Patient Portal is where you can view your results. You must enter the email address you provided, otherwise you will not be able
to sign in. If you did not provide an email address, you will need to call the lab to provide it, to allow you access to the Portal.

Enter your email address and verify the CAPTCHA prompt, if required, and click the “Send Code” button.



Clicking the “Send Code” button will send a notification to you by text and/or email, depending on what you provided.

You can find your verification code in your email and/or text messages, depending on what you provided.



Enter the verification code from the text message and/or email you received, and click “Login” to login to the Patient Portal.



Once signed in, you will see the Patient Dashboard, with your information at the top of the screen. If you have family members that
also used your email for notifications, you can view their results from the dropdown menu by choosing them. Click the “My Results”
button to view a list of your results.



Each of your results will be listed. To view the requisition form that was created for your testing, you can click the “PRINT Requisition”
button. To view your results, click the “PRINT Results” button. Either of these buttons will bring up the document as a PDF file in your
web browser.

If the PDF does not automatically appear, you may have pop-ups blocked on your device. If on a computer, you will want to look in
the URL bar as shown here, to see if there are any icons with a red “x” on them, which may be your pop-up blocker.



If you are viewing your results on a cell phone, and it is an iPhone, you will want to disable your pop-up blocker in the Settings of your
iPhone.

After unblocking pop-ups on your device, 

click either “PRINT” button again and the 

PDF should now appear.

Need Help? Please call 
248-846-0663, extension 1 and a 

VHL representative will be happy to 
assist you!


